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QUESTION 1

You want to get an object, but there is more than one object that meets the qualification. What should you do? 

A. iterate through the results of the getFolderByPath() method 

B. use the getObjectByQualification() method with a qualifier that includes all of the objects 

C. use a query and iterate through the resulting collection 

D. use the getObjectPaths() and iterate through the resulting enumeration 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 2

In which interface is the following method declared? public IDfPersistentObject getObjectByQualification (String
qualification) 

A. IDfQuery 

B. IDfSession 

C. IDfSysObject 

D. IDfPersistentObject 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 3

You have a repository with several million documents. The repository uses public ACLs to assign security for each
division in an organization. What is the most efficient way to give read access to USER A for a batch of 100,000
documents while maintaining existing security on individual documents? 

A. execute update dql to add USER A to each document 

B. grant USER A READ permissions using IDfSysObject.grant() 

C. add USER A to r_accessor_name for each acl that is referenced in the batch ofdocuments 

D. create a new acl that gives USER A read permit and assign that acl to the batch ofdocuments 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 4

When are the binding rules for a virtual document actually applied? 



A. When the virtual document is saved 

B. When IDfSysObject.asVirtualDocument() is called 

C. When IDfVirtualDocumentNode.getChildCount() is called 

D. When IDfVirtualDocument.getRootNode() is called 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 5

The following line appears in a DFC trace log file: [main] .MyTBO@eb724.setObjectName("My New Object") What does
the "eb724" represent? 

A. the DMCL session Id of the connected session 

B. the respository ID to which the user is connected 

C. the hash code of the Java object of MyTBO class 

D. part of the object ID of the object being processed 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 6

The transform operation in the com.documentum.operations package allows you to transform _____. 

A. any kind of content from one format to another and the transformed content is onlyavailable locally 

B. any kind of content from one format to another and the transformed content is onlyavailable as a rendition in the
repository 

C. any kind of content to PDF and the transformed content is available locally or as a PDFrendition in the repository 

D. only XML content using XSLT and the transformed content is available locally or in therepository 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 7

How can you provide an interface for a custom object type that gets instantiated using DFC methods such as
getObject()? 

A. extend IDfDocument 

B. extend IDfSysObject 

C. create a TBO with an interface for the custom object type 



D. create an SBO with an interface for the custom object type 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 8

The setDestinationDirectory(String dirPath) method of the IDfValidationOperation is used to set the _____. 

A. destination directory for the validated XML file 

B. location where the XML application can be found 

C. temporary directory that will be used to validate the XML file 

D. location where the corresponding DTD or schema used to manage the validation, can befound 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 9

How should you deploy a TBO to the respository? 

A. Using IDfClient.newModule() only 

B. Using Documentum Application Installer only 

C. Using both Documentum Application Installer and IDfClient.newModule() 

D. Using Documentum Application Installer, IDfClient.newModule() andIDfClient.newService() 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 10

You have three repositories A ,B and C and the following objects (assume all objects are valid). How should you specify
the default identity for the three repositories? 

A. sMgr.setIdentity ("*" , loginInfoObj); 

B. sMgr.setIdentity ("A,B,C", loginInfoObj); 

C. sMgr.setIdentities ("A,B,C", loginInfoObj); 

D. sMgr.setIdentities ("*", loginInfoObj); 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 11



The following is a method in an SBO (assume all the variables are valid): public void updateDoc(String 

strRepository, IDfSysObject obj) { 

The following code calls this service: 

What would happen to the transaction if a DfException occurs in the SBO method? 

A. The transaction is aborted. 

B. The transaction commit method is ignored. 

C. An exception is thrown at the line sessionMgr.commitTransaction(). 

D. The transaction is committed. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 12

Enabling the session leak checker provides diagnostic information on session leaks and which other common dfc
programming error? 

A. failure to close query collections 

B. failure to save modified docbase objects 

C. exceeding the allowed number of open query collections 

D. accessing an object to which the user has no BROWSE access 

Correct Answer: A 
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